Towards deciphering the Helicobacter pylori cytotoxin.
VacA, the major exotoxin produced by Helicobacter pylori, is composed of identical 87 kDa monomers that assemble into flower-shaped oligomers. The monomers can be proteolytically cleaved into two moieties, one of 37 and the other of 58 kDa, named P37 and P58 respectively. The most studied property of VacA is the alteration of intracellular vesicular trafficking in eukaryotic cells leading to the formation of large vacuoles containing markers of late endosomes and lysosomes. However, VacA also causes a reduction in transepithelial electrical resistance in polarized monolayers and forms ion channels in lipid bilayers. The ability to induce vacuoles is localized mostly but not entirely in P37, whereas P58 is mostly involved in cell targeting. Until recently, H. pylori isolates were classified as tox+ or tox-, depending on whether they induced vacuoles in HeLa cells or not. Today, we know that almost all strains are cytotoxic. The major difference between tox+ and tox- resides in the cell binding domain, which exists in two allelic forms, only one of which is toxic for HeLa cells. The two forms, named m1 and m2, are found predominantly in Western and Chinese isolates respectively.